[Synthesis of a cyclic enkephalin analog with prolonged action].
A cyclic analog of enkephalin, cyclo(Lys-Tyr-DMet-Gly-Phe-Pro-) and two corresponding linear hexapeptides with lysine residue on the N- and C-termini of the pentapeptide sequence, Lys-Tyr-DMet-Gly-Phe-Pro and Tyr-DMet-Gly-Phe-Pro-Lys were synthesized by classical and solid phase methods of peptide chemistry. The cyclic analog exhibited significantly prolonged analgesic effect, evaluated by the "tail pinch" method after intracysternal injection to mice. The cycloanalog also had a weak influence on the peripheral opiate receptors of the isolated segment of guinea pig iliac intestine. Addition of the lysine residue to the N-terminus of the pentapeptide sequence enhanced by an order of magnitude the selectivity of binding of the analog with opiate receptors of mu-type.